
STARCASH          
Eco-Friendly Social Currency



 

What is the ...

StarCash Network?
StarCash Network enables Private, Fast, P2P 
Payments ... Anywhere, at Any Time … 

StarCash Network Enables P2P Payments ... anywhere in 
the world - without the need for banks or governments. 

[  The Private Transaction option Protects you from PRYING EYES, 
and the InstantSend feature provides confirmations right away. ]

It's Perfect for Social Media Tipping, Cross Border Payments 
and more ...



Introducing ...

StarCash Network 
Social-Viral Payment Apps

Tipping Apps for Gamers, Twitters & 
Broadcasters ...

“To promote the Adoption of StarCash with Fun, 
Easy-to-Use apps for social media, gaming and 
cryptocurrency investing.” 



StarCash Network - Money Supply  
Growth Rates [block times & rewards]

Every 67 seconds (block time), the StarCash network issues 1.27 new STARS in the form of a
block reward. This results in a 1290 blocks per day, or 1638 coins per day, and 597,772 coins 
per year. 

Growth Rate % in Money Supply can be calculated in the following way:

597,772 / 791,537 (initial supply) = 75.5% increase in coins in the first year. 
597,772 / 1,389,309 =  43% increase in coins in the second year, and so on. 

This is a RELATIVELY LOW INFLATION RATE when compared to 
most other cryptocurrencies. This slower release of coins over time allows StarCash to
maintain a more stable price, and also make rising prices easier to acheive. With fewer 
coins being issued relative to current supply, there are fewer tokens available for sale. 
Making them more scarce.  Furthermore,  the distribution of coins occurs more 
gradually over a longer period of time, thereby enabling a broader base of adoption, 
and preventing a small number of holders from controlling the supply. 



StarCash Network
Staking / Masternodes 
[block rewards & collateral]

Staking Rewards: 35% 
StarCash staking rewards consist of 35% of each new block that is created 
(1.27 STARS x 0.35) or 0.4445 STARS. Balances are eligible for rewards after a
minimum of 17 hours with an unlimited maximum age. Stakers who have their 
wallet open on their desktop computer, compete with other stakers on the 
network in terms of time and network weight. 

Masternodes: 65%  
The StarCash network runs on a distributed network of incentivized nodes that 
receive 65% of block rewards. Masternodes ensure a strong, stable network 
with fast confirmation times and private transaction capability. Masternodes  
require 7280 STARS collateral per node. Hosted StarCash Masternodes are 
available on Node-VPS.com. StarCash Network Masternode stats can be seen 
on MNRank.com



       

StarCash Weekly Lotto
Your Lottery Ticket for Life

Every Wednesday at 7pm …
Each week, winner's are drawn from the third refresh of 
StarCash Lotto Page. Results are announced on 
StarCash YouTube Channel. 

Lotto Rules
1. Minimum 100 STARS to enter.
2. You're balance must be the SAME or GREATER at the time of draw.
3. Winner is draw from 3rd refresh or greater of the StarCash Lotto Page.
4. Buy StarCash on CoinExchange.io ... http://bit.ly/2mUSefu
5. Post your starcash address for a chance to win each week.

Jackpot is 77 STARS + Bonus
Bonus is total STARS entered / 10,000

http://bit.ly/2mUSefu


Increase Your Returns with  ...

StarBank Platform 
StarCash Alogorithmic Volatility Management Platform

The StarBank platform tackles the issue of high volatility by controlling 
circulating money supply and regulating demand and supply at exchanges. To 
do that, it uses certain algorithms that encourage coin holders to buy, sell or 
keep their assets depending on the balance of supply and demand at the given 
time. Those algorithms resemble activity of central banks that maintain the cost 
of their national currency, so they are collectively known as the StarBank. For 
the functioning of an algorithm of modifying interest rates on “docking” 
operations, in real-time the following steps are to be completed:

Develop the StarBank Platform interface in an easy-to-use format, to enable 
StarCash holders to earn extra returns on their balance by adding the balance to
the reserve balance. To develop weekly, monthly and yearly returns based on 
competitive returns in the marketplace.



Earn Referral Bonuses with  ...

Referral Stars
StarCash Viral Marketing Program

When it comes to referral marketing, user engagement is key to build a 
sustainable and scalable strategy. Automation emails are built-in, behaviour-
triggered emails to keep your subscribers enagaged.

Coupon codes incentivize to invite their friends in exchange for. Able to send 
coupon codes when your subscribers sign up, refer a specific amount of friends,
or when they become inactive.
Real-time anti fraud detection Works for you 24/7, in real time.
Smart leaderboard - Smart" leaderboard adapts to each subscriber by showing
them a portion of the leaderboard that will make them excited and more likely to 
refer their friends.



Universal Access with  ...

StarCash Wallets
With Staking & Masternodes on-Board

StarCash Wallets are currently available for Windows  |  Mac  |
Linux and Raspberry Pi platforms. See the homepage at 
https://starcash.co to download the latest versions.

Android,  iPhone, Web based Wallet and a Paper Wallet
Generator are planned.

https://starcash.co/


Fuelling Global Adoption  ...

StarCash Reloadable 
Debit Card
StarCash Viral Marketing Program

Our goal is to make your life easier and better 
every step of the way. The more options you 
have to use StarCash the better. The StarCash
reloadable debit card will enable StarCash 
investors to spend their earnings at millions of 
retailers worldwide.



STARCASH          
Eco-Friendly Social Currency

For more information join one of our channels below:

StarCash Telegram:
https://t.me/joinchat/FI0zqw69dJJEsXoq-DzBCQ

StarCash Slack: 
https://join.slack.com/t/starcashnetwork/shared_invite/MjI4MzkyNDE1MDkzLTE
1MDMwMDczNDMtMThlNjFiZjMyZQ

StarCash Discord:
https://discord.gg/9CGnxM4

StarCash on BitcoinTalk.org:
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=2101468.msg21002471#msg21002471

https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=2101468.msg21002471#msg21002471
https://discord.gg/9CGnxM4
https://join.slack.com/t/starcashnetwork/shared_invite/MjI4MzkyNDE1MDkzLTE1MDMwMDczNDMtMThlNjFiZjMyZQ
https://join.slack.com/t/starcashnetwork/shared_invite/MjI4MzkyNDE1MDkzLTE1MDMwMDczNDMtMThlNjFiZjMyZQ
https://t.me/joinchat/FI0zqw69dJJEsXoq-DzBCQ

